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I••••A RotarY initiative to distribute teddy bears to young patients
with heart problems.

Heart surgeries for
lesser privileged

poor patients at Manipal and Jayadeva
Hospitals. These hospitals arc heavily sulr
sidising these surgeries tmderthe Romry
Programme. This YC'.tr. 'Rutal) Governor

India is now in the middle of a Coronary

Nagendra

Artery Disease (CAD) epidemic with over
10 per cent of urban Indians having CAD.
A WHO SUIv'CV shows that ov.;?r 1.4 mil·

Project.

is focllssing in a big w-ay on this

lion Indians need critical heart surgery an-

Last month. as manY<1S3Q paticotSwere
operated upon successfully. All the 200
heartsu:r;'1eriesare
hoped to be completed

nually ..
CWTcntly about 55,000 surgeries are
done, largely because me resr cannot afford

by JuJy20m_
Needy Heart Foundation and RI D3190
have by now completed morethau U50

death. Moreman
150,000 children are born with congenital

leged esprcially

it Theydieaslowpainfu]
heartdise3se,

everj'Year. Onlyabout5.000

manage to get treated mcstlyv,;thsponsor~
ships and government

aid.

While many of us can rejoice that the
most modern cardiae facilities at imernationa! competitive rates are available nm'!'
in BangaIore, it i"outof reach of SO per cent
of the people.
Heart surgery is one of the most ('),'Pfil!live operations. So it is really difficult for the
lesser pri ••.
ilt:ged to alford such C01>'tiy operation.,>.because many of them c-annotafford
cv'en the bus_ fare to reach a big hospital
with cardiac facilities. Considering the llt.'t'd
nod the SllCceSSin the past in thi:-.direction.

heari surgeries, among the \es.~r privifrom rural are'4S.

The ~eedy lIe-art Foundation l'i being
run by well placed proIcssmnals:

doctors. a

chartc.t:'d accountant,. an industrialist and
a corporate t-edmccrnt
It is a regi'>tercd Founc1'\tion apPf{M.>Q by

the Govt of India All donations to NI:W
have la\': exemptions

under section 30G oi

ITrules.
The Rotary He-dIt Surgery Committee
and NHF hope to give every person suffer-

ing from he-art disC<.\.<;e a chance to lead u
he-althylife.
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Those with an annual income of less
an Rs 10.000 may comact the President
of the nearesr Rotary Club.
Needy Heart Fount.'ation nud RID :~19D OPKnanna
have this year pledged to organist? 200 (iJ- (Chairman. Heart SUrgery Committee
most-free) heart slU'geriL'S for the m.'cdy RID 3190)
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